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Russ Hammer Named Chief Financial Officer of Brown
Shoe Company as Mark Hood Resigns
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T erms:
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ST. LOUIS
ST. LOUIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Global foot wear company Brown Shoe Company, Inc. (NYSE: BWS) (brownshoe.com) announced
t oday t hat Russ Hammer has been named chief financial officer of t he company, replacing Mark Hood as of June 11, 2012.
Hood will assist wit h t he t ransit ion of dut ies.
“I’m delight ed Russ Hammer is joining Brown Shoe Company as chief financial officer,” said Diane Sullivan, president and chief
execut ive officer of Brown Shoe Company. “Wit h his more t han 30 years of finance experience, I’m confident he will be able
t o make an immediat e cont ribut ion across t he company and t o t he work we’ve been complet ing in our port folio realignment
effort s.”
“I also want t o t hank Mark Hood for t he posit ive role he has played at Brown Shoe Company over t he past five years,”
cont inued Sullivan. “We appreciat e his cont ribut ions t oward execut ing t he first phase of our port folio realignment , and t his
corporat e-wide effort has already result ed in a significant improvement in our first quart er adjust ed earnings per dilut ed
share. Everyone at Brown Shoe Company wishes Mark all t he best in t he fut ure.”
Hammer will have responsibilit y for t he company’s finance and account ing, t reasury, ext ernal report ing, t ax, real est at e,
informat ion t echnology, and invest or relat ions funct ions. He will be based at Brown Shoe Company’s corporat e headquart ers
in St . Louis.
“I’m looking forward t o ret urning t o t he foot wear indust ry wit h Brown Shoe Company, as it cont inues t o t arget t he st rat egic
Family, Cont emporary Fashion and Healt hy Living consumer plat forms in it s effort s t o improve profit abilit y and bet t er
posit ion it self for success in 2012 and t he years ahead,” said Russ Hammer.
Hammer most recent ly served as chief financial officer of Orbit z Worldwide. Prior t o t hat role, he was chief financial officer of
Crocs, Inc., where he led t he company's rest ruct uring effort s and support ed it s successful t urnaround. Hammer began his
career at Mot orola, Inc., where he held a variet y of senior execut ive posit ions, including chief financial officer of t he
company's Connect ed Home Solut ions business, chief audit officer, chief financial officer of t he Asia Cellular Subscriber
business, and chief financial officer of t he Global Paging Subscriber business. Hammer holds a Bachelor of Science in
Account ing and Finance from t he Universit y of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign and a Mast er of Business Administ rat ion from
DePaul Universit y in Chicago.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany
Brown Shoe Company is a $2.6 billion, global, foot wear company t hat put s consumers and t heir needs first , by t arget ing t he
st rat egic Family, Healt hy Living and Cont emporary Fashion plat forms. We have more t han 130 years of experience, passion
and product innovat ion and operat e more t han 1,300 Famous Foot wear and Nat uralizer ret ail st ores across t he Unit ed
St at es, Canada and China. We also design, source and market many well-known wholesale shoe brands -- such as Nat uralizer,
Dr. Scholl's Shoes, LifeSt ride, Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Via Spiga, Vera Wang , Avia and Ryka -- across mult iple dist ribut ion
channels. In addit ion t o our ret ail and wholesale operat ions, we maint ain a st rong online presence wit h our ecommerce sit es,
FamousFoot wear.com, Nat uralizer.com and Shoes.com. Visit brownshoe.com t o learn more about us. Brown Shoe Company:
feel good and live bet t er... feet first !
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